[The clinical study of Chinese version of voice activities and participation profile in patients with voice disorder].
Objective:To explore the applicability of the Chinese version of voice activity and participation profile in patients with voice disorder. Method:This study enrolled patients with voice disorder and their healthy family members in the outpatient, from 2017 July to 2019 April. They were divided into voice disorder group and without voice disorder group, and the questionnaire was filled out. Result:These scores of 28 items and five dimensions in the voice disorder group were higher than those in the group without voice disorder, and the differences were statistically significant（P<0.05）. In the voice disorder group, the score of items affecting work was the highest（4.26）, and the score of low self-esteem caused by voice disorder was the lowest（1.98）. Conclusion:Voice disorder could negatively affect the voice related quality of life. The Chinese version of voice activity and participation profile is suitable for evaluating voice related quality of life.